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TO THE REST OF YOU, 
GOOD LUCK ON FINALS 
TH E M I S S O U RI M I N f R THIS IS THE ND - -
NO MORE MINERS 
THIS CHOOL YEAR 
'lluuowuf eJuJ of • ~ IJ. ~ 
VOLUME 41 
Many Awards Presented 
To ROTC Cadets Wed. 
At a special ceremony hel d 
PHI KAPPA PHI ELECTS 
NINE TO MEMBERSHIP; 
MR. L. DONA Tl SPEAKS 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1955 
Harry Wainright Is THETA TAU INITIATES 
Elected New President THIRTEEN NEW MEMBERS 
Of Wesley Foundation AT MEETING MAY 8TH 
by Joe Robinson 
The initiation of 13 new mem-
NUMBER 29 
in Parker Hall at ll :OO a.m., John Wagner Elected 
Wednesday, 11 May 1955, Cur -
Nine seniors were initiated 
Thursday , May 2 as members in 
the Missouri Schoo l of Mines 
Chapter of th e Honor Society 
of Phi Kappa Phi. The new 
The Wesley Fireside Group 
he ld their election for officers 
for the coming year. All off i-
cers will serve for two semes-
ters instead of the one semes -
ter as was the policy this past 
year. Committee chairmen are 
appointed for one semester 
only. 
hers into -Theta Tau Profess ion-
al Engineering Fraternity was 
held Sunday, May 8 . The new 
members are: Henry Atkinson, 
Ph ili p Roush, Guy Franklin El-
lis, Joe Wolverton, J ames Bur-
ton, Tom Cochran , Robert 
Bruce, Edwin Lockridge, Har-
ry Meyer, Harold Olsen, Wil-
liam Demz ik , David Edmonds , 
and Curtis Leach. 
Interest of Students 
To Decide Fate of 
Student Union t is L . Wilson, Dean of the Mis -, To Lead Spelunkers 
sour i School of Mines an d Met - F O • y 
allurgy and Colonel Eugene E. Or nCOffling ear members are: There's an old saying that "Great oak.s from tiny acor ns grow." 
Moyers, Professor of Military The Spelunkers held their 
Science and Tactics, presented last meeting of the year Tues-
honor awards to certain of the day evening. The officers elect-
school's ROTC Cadets . ed for the coming year were: 
Thruman D. Anderson 
Arthur G. Baeb ler 
Edward L. Clark, Jr. 
Donald Gessl ey 
Like most old sayings, it 's pretty re liable, especia ll y when app lied 
to the APO St udent Lounge. The following artic le is an ex pansi on 
on the statement with a view towa rd the proposed Student Un ion. 
After all - how can we get something like the Studen t Union 
Bu ilding when we don't appreciate the Student Lounge. Plans for 
a Student Un ion Building have been drawn up - but - may never 
go beyond the planning stage unless a much increased interest is 
b.ken in the Student Lounge. Bow could we get a "Great Oak" to 
grow if we buried the "Acron" too deep? ED 
Reiner G. Haubold 
Following is a list of awards Chairman , J. Wagner; Assist.-
presented and the recipients: Chairman , R. Flegel; Secretary, 
James G. Muller 
Th e officers are as follows: 
President-Harry Wainwright 
Vice-Pre sident-Don Statler 
Secretary-Barbara Nott 
Tr easurer -Ray Hussey 
Distinguished Mili tary R. Hussey ; Treasurer, R. Rick-
Graduates ey. Prof. Roston of the Petrol-
Richard L. Kaiser 
Paul J. Orth 
Following the initiation, a 
banquet was held in the Pine 
Room. Dr. A. W. Schlechten 
of the Metallurgy Department , 
was the main speaker and his 
informative talk will be long 
remembered by all who were 
present. Also on the program, 
were severa l short enl ightening 
talks given by a few of the new 
initiates. 
Harvey E. Schulte 
A designation made at grad- eum Department , will continue Following the initiation cer- Also the following commit-
uation by the Professor of Mil- as faculty advisor . The club will emony the initiates and mem- teemen were appointed to be 
itar y Science and Tactics, auth- undertake a mapping project bers enjoyed a banqu et at th e chairmen of their committees: 
orized by the Department of the this Saturday , May 14. Also, on Colonia l Village. The speaker Worship-Norman Johnson 
Army, among those previously the evening of May 23 the club was Mr. Louis Donati, Super- World Christian Community 
This past week marked the So there you are. Today, 
designated as Distinguished Mil- will take a night trip to Bruce intendent of Schools at St. Car l Burkhead 
itary Stude'nts who have main- Cave. During the summer James, Missouri. In his address Social Action-John Kuhne 
tained the standards the reof months a Symposium on the Mr Donati emphasized the o 
completion of th e new student through the arduous efforts of 
lounge. When the last bottle o·f the Student Council, Alpha Phi 
soda was placed in the box Omega, and many an individ-
ual, both students and facu l ty, 
marked "Ic e Cold" one might Missouri Schoo l of Mines has 
through to graduation. functions of Missouri Grottoes ciai and mora l obligations 0 ; Membership-Fred Cox 
Cadet Col. Truman D. An~ will be held in St . Louis at a the professional man upon en- Recreation-De lbert Day 
derson, Osage Beac h, Missour i. yet undet ermined time and tering and during his career, Publicity-Joe Robinson 
President Otto Bur leson an-
nounced that this would be the 
last meeting of Iota Chapter for 
this semester. Also we would 
lik e to exte nd our congratula-
tions to Prof. R. E. Schowalter , 
of the Mechanical Department , 
who was recently elected as our 
Faculty Advisor. 
think he could look forward to a student lounge . So what's the 
a pleasant few hours in the aft - difference, this student may 
ask. 
Cadet Maj. Philip D. Corneli, place. An y person interested and gave numerous examples F 
11 
. th b . et 
Lemay, Missouri. in attendJng either of the above from his personal expe ri ences . 0 owing ~ u~mess me -
Cadet Lt. Col. James L. Els- club function s or in~erested in and observations to illu stra te / mg, Ha:ry Wamwnght , showed 
ernoon or evening watching a 
featured comedian p r a n c e 
through his r epe rtoire , or the 
Dodgers beating the Cardinals. 
He might even learn to make 
an upside-down cake (if be 
came in during the early 
hours). 
The difference is this: no where 
else in town will he find a place 
where he can go without spend -
ing more money. Of course, there 
are some points that cannot be 
argued. True , the lounge has 
none of th e feminine attractions 
of the sweet shops, neither draft 
nor bottles are served, and he 
doesn't have a choice of pool ta-
wick, Monett, Missouri. attending the Symposmm please his viewpoint. color shdes of the Lake of_ the 
Cad et Lt. Col. Don ald Gess- contact J. Wagner, 707 State, . . . Ozarks Retreat. Th ey were en-
ley, St. Louis, Missouri. or one of the other officers. At a br~ef bus~ess meetmg 
I 
joyed by all present, and .e:-
Cad et Capt. Richard L. Kais- ________ th ~ fo~owmg officer_s of th e pecially by those who partici-
er, Mexico, Missouri. Missouri School of Mmes Chap- I pated in the Retreat. 
Distinguished l\lilitary Students \., Donald L. Dean-President; Al- The group wishes to thank RAY MILLER LE~TED ter were elected for 1955-1956: I 
Or, let's say his tastes were Change in Income Tax more ath l et ic. He might then 
A designation made by the bert W. Schlechten-Vice-Pres- Mrs . C. W. Eshbaugh and Mrs. 
Professor of Military Scienc e CHAIRMAN Of MERICAN ident; William J . J ensen-Sec- Gordon Guinnup for preparing 
and Tactics , author ized by the retary-Treasurer; J. Kent Rob- I and serving the Sunday evening 
To Benefit Students indulge in a fast game of table 
bles. tennis, a slow game of pool, or 
And Their Parents a slower 'game' of waiting to Howev er, the lounge was not 
Department of the Army, among FOUNDRYMEN'S· SOCIETY eris-Journal Correspondent. meal. Advanced ROTC Course stu-
dents who possess outstanding 
qualities of leadership, charac-
LOUISVILLE , KY. (LP.) _ use the. equipment .. He mig~t instituted with these things in 
One of the changes in the revis- ~ven reb ~ve_ the str.am of wait- mind. TfilS SMALL , INADE-
ion of the Int erna l Revenue mg by s1ppmg a n ice-cold bot- QUATE AREA IS A PROVING 
Code that affects students indi- tle of pop . GROUND. It is from this acorn 
rectly and parents directly ~is But where Is this student? that the proverbial oak wil l 
the change that enables ft stu- Home studying? He 'd surely grow. In fact, a few buds are 
dent to still be claimed as a de- like Mom and Dad to think that sprouting already . 1:'"lthough 
pendent for federal income tax he never rose from his desk ex- many do not know this, plans 
purposes by his (or her) par- cept for the necessities 0 .r life. for a student union have b:en 
by Jim Burton 
ter, and academic accomplish- Durin g the final meeting for 
ment. this semester of the American 
Cad et Lt. Col. Billie D. Hen- Foundr ymen's Society, held la st 
derson , Doniphan , Missouri. Wednesday night in the Metal-
Curator's ROTC Award lurgy Building , Ray Miller, ju-
The awa rd consists of a med- nior Metallurgy student was 
al awarded yearly to the out- elected chairman for the com-
standing Senior student en- ing year. 
rolled in the second year Ad-
vanced ROTC Course based 
upon Ws University standing, 
his standing in the ROTC, and 
his aptitude for genera l serv -
ice. 
Cadet Col. Truman D. Ander -
son, Osage Beach, Missouri. 
Society of Ame r ica n Mili ta ry 
Engineers' Awa rd s 
A Gold Meda l awarded year-
l y to the outstanding sen ior en-
gineering student enrolled in 
the second year Advanced En-
gineer ROTC Course . 
Cadet Capt . Arthur G. Baeb-
ler, Webster Groves, Missouri. 
A Gold Medal awarded year -
ly to the outstanding junior en -
gineering student enrolled in 
the first year Advanced Engi-
neer ROTC Course. 
Cadet SFC Kenneth W . Ens-
low, Helena, Missouri .. 
Sons of the America n 
Revo lut ion's ROTC Award 
This award consists of a med-
al awarded yearly to a senior 
engineering st udent enrolled in 
the second year Advanced En -
gineer ROTC Course for out-
standing work in the Reserve 
Ofifcers Training Corps pro-
gram. 
To assist him, Loui e Jones 
was elected Vice-Chairman; 
Bob Mason, Secret ary -Tr easur -
er; Warren Li eberman, Food 
Chairman; Jim Burton , Report -
er, and Don Ziebell was named 
Membership Chairman. 
The members of the chapter 
wou l d like to extend their con-
gratulations to Walt Gruenin -
ger, this past year's chairman, 
for an excellent job. With the 
continued intere st of the St. 
Louis chapter, as shown during 
the past year, the new officers 
wi ll have an interesting and 
educational program for the 
coming year. 
Tau Beta Pi Elects 
Next Year's Officers 
Tau Beta Pi, national honor 
fraternity , el ecte d officeri. for 
the next semester at their la st 
meeting of this school year 
Tuesday night. Dick Stiles re-
places Warren Stump as presi-
dent of the org anization. The 
new vice president is J erry Mc-
Coy; . correspoi:iding secretary, 
Cadet Lt. Col. Donald 
ley, St. Louis , Missouri. 
Gu s Link· recording secretary, 
Gess- j Lar ry F;ssell; cata loger, Bob 
I Horto n; and treasurer, Ken Ens-
1 iow. (Continued on Page 4) 
Gree k Day was no t cnjoyecl solely by th e men in fraterniti es, 
as is evidenced by the p icture above. Am ong the several eve nts 
was the sack race for the da tes. Women fr om a ll the nea rby coJ-
leges, Lindenwood, Stephens, Chri sti.an, Mizzo ~, and SMS, and 
from ·st . Louis, pa r tic ipated in the thri lls and sp ills. 
ents even though the student I drawn up , and a student union 
, . And yet, Mom and Dad both I for MSM, though not an actua li ty has a gross income of $600 or agree that this student needs a • ell b th 1 · 
d I w·ll' p den [ yet 1s w a ave e p annmg 
more ,. ec ares i iam e ' certain amo unt of time every sta~e. So if this student cou ld 
Associate Professor of Law at day for relaxation in order 1 · • · b f 
the Unive~s~ty of Loui~ville. that he might be better refresh- :~:ua1!_~~~:~u:: a ~::, er ie 
Four cond1ho.ns, he pomts out, ed for the job at hand. So then, wou ld undoubtedly be more than 
must be met m order for orre to after all sides ha_ve agreed, sH.ahtly interested in such a be a dependent. These are: h t \? Th b I 
w a nex . e o v1ous answer project as this . 
1. The required degree of re- would be that our student . . . 
lation ship as set forth in the shou ld take part in extracur - Fo r it 1s through a pro Ject ll ke 
statute must be met. This in r icular activit ies-to a certain thls that the ac~a l need for a 
,genera l means relationship clos - extent - (after all, this isn' t student union might be dete r-
er than 1st cousins. Missouri U!) But even with the m ined. 
2. Th e· person claim ing the ex-
emption must furnish more than 
one-half of the support of the 
person claimed as a dependent. 
wonderfu l intramural system So, after many mon th s of ig -
that we have here, this student norance, the student is informed 
feels that he should take that of the existence of a student 
'break' every once in a while. lounge. He agrees that that is 
And now the big question: nice to know, and that he'll have 
BETA SIG WRANGLERS 
CATCH PIG AN.D PLACE 
FOURTH IN-GREEK DAY 
3. Th e dependent must not where will he go to stop by some time. For cer -
have gross income ·of $600 or He has somewhat of a choice, tainly the fraternity houses, the Quiet Reigns Over Sig more. even for the town of Rolla. If co-op clubs and the Dormitory 
Ep as Last Party of 4. The dependent must not file he is of age, he might watch all have means of recreation, of 
Gobel over a Griesdi eck at one one kind or another; so why Year Fades Into Past a joint return wi th ais or her of the loca l pubs, or he might should he make use of this fa -
The week might have not spouse. prop his anatomy against a cility! The answer to that ques-
.. It is in r egard to condition leather cushion at a drug store. tion is this. In the lounge he has Although it took a couple hav e been quiet but it was No. 3 above ,t hat the most ma- u he so desires , he may play a place to read the latest period-
days for the guys to recover, "quite" a week e
nd
. terial change has been made," pool at a re aso nab le rate. But icals, not only those like life, 
everyone agreed that last week- The last party of the year is Prof esso r Peden advises. "Con- before many more words are Time , Saturday Evening Post-, 
end was a big success. The now over, and a vote of thanks dltion No. 3 does not apply if said, those outside the circle of Look, but also many of the publi -
Greek Day outing was enjoyed goes to Howie for his work, the dependent is a child of the eve ryday life on this campus cations put out by various com -
by all who attended. Although eve n if a few of the brother s tax-payer and is a student. The should understand that all this parries , which might be very 
didn 't show up. Seems that St. 0U1er conditions are still ap- takes place in th e stud ent's helpful in obtaining a job. He 
we didn't quite win 
th
e trophy, Louis has greater attractions. plicable. This narrows us down spare time. He inhabits th ese has a choice of five different 
w-e came close enough to take to two questions: (a) Who is a places between clases, after television channels from which 
fourth place. We took firsts in Our year long project of re- student? and (b) Who is a child? school, and during coffee br eak to pick entertainment of all 
the pig catching contest and in moving th e " tank '• trap is at Th e law includes under the in the evening. But should he kinds. He bas a choice of five 
the tug of war. Jim Haber and last nearing completion, tbanks term 'child' a son, a daughter, stop to consider, he might find different brands of thirst-
Les Bro ckmann were the ones ~~e~~::C~i:~s .co:;:t;a[h~e ;~~ a ,;~P:::0~\: : :~u~e:~?!;r~ur - ::t s~~~e::;on~~u~:il Pi:ys b!:'r:; ~~::~h~~g po~lq~~d~int:onh;" 
0
: 
who teamed up on the hapless without assistance from the ing each of 5 calendar months used for his .benefit. If he had well-equipped tables . ' 
little porker in the best time "older eng inee rs". during the calendar year, he is a chance to pick up a refund on What h e doesn't realize is that 
to take the even t. Then the The house with the red door a full-lime student at an educa- his tuition, chances are that he although he probably wouldn 't 
I "beef tru st" of the house took is gett ing some of the liner arts, tional institution. This defini- ,~ould let no_ grass grow und er have the opportu:iity to use the 
over to tie up the opposition, it seems · that we now have a tion lea ves out night-time stu- his feet. on his way to t~e bus1- afore -m entioned student union, 
Poet who likes St. Louis even dents who work durina the day , I ness oflic e. But what \\ould he he might have a younger broth-
so to spe.ak, in the tug of_ war. j better than his Mere. conv. as such is considered ,;art-time.' say if h_ e was told that he could 
No, it's not a new neck ing game! It is the Pass-the-Orange COf!· 
tes t wh ich broug-ht laughter fr om all pr esent. Shown above are 
the 'Ka ppa Sigs, t he eve ntu a l w inn ers of th e race, an d th ei~ d~t es 
stru gglin g to tu ck th e ora nge und er th e chi.u. e f th e nex t 1n hne . 
There were the usual mishaps . ~ve Iums elf 76 ½ paces ( cour- er or possi~ly even a son who 
Right Norm? "T he new law has added one t f th c· .1 D t) b . would certainly welcome the use in the other events which kept . 1 additional benefit as r egards esy O . e ivi ep · Y sun- of\such a place. 
up from placing. After I the We would hk ~ to pass a ~ng Condition No. 2 above . If a per- ply. t_urmng off a~. the Rolla I 
a word of warnmg to all lugh . , 1 'ld' d , t d t' Bmldrng (Humamties) and With this in mind that same jock -type goings on , 
th
e group school gid s, . the local. lover , :~':i.~'.n:d ~~~ve, :~y :m;u~t":e- walking down four steps into student might then' mak e use, 
from the Stables kept the Min- taxicab Fmk 1s now dnvmg a . d , h 1 . hi f t d the place that he helped pay and good use, of the sl'ldent ers royally entertained for three red and black '53 Olds. Remem- ceive as sc O _ars P. or. s ~ Y for! loun ge 
ber we warned you. That cam- at an educatio°:a I mstituh~n . hours. 
ouflag ed Ford that Howi e ha s shall n~t ~e taken mto accou~t m REGISTRATION-FALL 1955 !-::-----------Beta Sig had its own music al been working on would hav e determmrng whether he r~ce1ved 
group later on in the evening, 
and they really added to the 
party. We also had a !abul~us 
M. C. for the evening. Nothing. 
Sportswise, we lost our sec-
ond softball game last Thursday 
to Pi K A by some obnoxi.ous 
score like 13-4 or somathmg. 
The upcoming intramural track 
meet offers mor e po.ssibilities, 
however, and our entries should 
do we ll . 
been finished by now except for more than one-half of his sup-
those posts that grow at Ram- port from his parents. 
eys. They just spr ing up, don't "Special rule as r egards vet -
they Davis? erans-the amounts received by I 
a veteran from the G.I. BiU 
Any one interest ed in a good whether in the form of tuition
1 bird dog-good for female books, or cash do not count to-
birds only - please call io9o, ward determining whether the 
prompt deliv ery . veteran has $600 or more of gross 
As we leave the house we see income, but they do count as to 
every one studying diligently whether the parent furn ished 
so 'they can come back to Rol • more than one-hcilf of the sup-
la next yea r . port of t he veteran, 
Freshmen wHl register on 
Wednesday, September 7, 
1955 in the gymnasium. 
Registration f o r upper 
classes will be held on Mon -
day, September 12, 1955 . 
Those who preregistered 
and fa iled nothing will reg-
ister as follows: 
Names beginning from A 
to L - Roll a Building. 
Names beginning from M 
to Z-O ld Met. Building. 
LIBRARY NOTICE 
The Libr:i.ry will have a 
NO FINE DAY, Monday, l\lay 
16. On this day no library 
fines will be charged for any 
book returned, regardless of 
how Jong it has been overdue . 
Just leave books on the desk 
in the Library. 




P AU L 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISS0URI MINER is th e offi cial publlca-
tion of the st ud ents of the Misso uri Schoo l of 
Min es and Meta llur gy . It is publi shed at Roll a 
Mo. , eve ry Fr iday dur ing the schoo l yea r . En-
tered as second class matte r F ebruary 8, 1945 at 
ihe Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Ac t of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subsc rip t ion P ric e Sl ,00 pe r Seme5ter . (Fea -
t ur in g Act iviti es of Students an d Facu lty of 
M.S.M.) 
A PARABLE 
And in th ose day s, b eh old , 
ther e came in to the cha pte r a 
ne w m embe r. And it came to 
pass that as the days we n t by, 
he prospered and grew, even 
unt o being elec ted an office r. 
An d there were ol de r mem -
bers in the chapter who had Senior B_Qard 
R. DOUGLASS EDITOR -IN -CHIEF not prospered, and those who 
707 Sta te S t. - P hone 449 
ROY KNECHT ..... ......... BUSI NES S MANAGER 
spent the ir days passing out al-
ibis were greatly astonished . 
And they sa id, one to another , 
401 E. 7th St. - Ph one 1090 "W b a t t he h ec k ? How do es he 
CHARLES R . ALMST EDT . . .......... MANAGING EDITOR get th at way ?" An d they 
JERRY McCOY .. . ......... AS SOCI AT E ED ITO R crabb ed and w er e exc ee din gly 
CHARLES BUNT ER . . ................... SPO RT S EDITO R I sore in th e h ead . 
DUNCAN BLOCK . . .... ADVERTISING EDITOR And it ca m e to pass th at on e 
WALT EDWA RDS. Cffi CULA TION MANAGER da y, many of them were ga th· j ered tog eth er at th e campu s 
·······--·· EXCHANGE E DITOR swe et shop , sipping cok es . A nd 
JAMES F . BURTON . . SE CRETARY a sooth saye r come st among 
- -------------- --- ----- - 1 th em. A.nd h e wa s on e wi se guy 
PIKERS PICK BRIDGE Shamrock Club Holds who kn ew wh ere of h e spoke. 
PHIL ROUSH .. 
And they spak e and qu es tion ed 
PLAYERS-CHANCE FOR Firs t Spring Outing him, saying , " How is it that this 
INTRAMURAL TROPHY 
Th e Sha m rock Club ha d its bird now enjoys position?" 
fir st spri ng outin g last Sa tur day And th e sooth sayer mad e an-
Th e hou se br idge tournament 
was h eld and the four men rep-
resent ing PiKA in the campus 
bridge tournam ent are Frank 
Golhofer, Al '\Ventz, Bill Mc -
Morris , and Gus Li nk. Strange -
ly enough, Ken Mann was nosed 
out. This is an insult to the 
wh ich tur ne d out to be a bi g ~~;:rm t;0:h:;;a:a;ino~e ~!:ue:~ 
succ ess. Pres ident Jim Bor gerd- Ile wasteth no time in crabbing 
in g spoke for the entire organi - and thinking up excuses when 
zation in expressin g his graH- hi s assignment 1~ hard, but he 
tude to Lt. R. E. Williams of the goeth out and doeth the job. 
And whi!e yo u sitteth in this 
Military Department and Prof. place, dreaming idle dreams of 
G. G. Sk itek of the Electrical En- gre at n ess, he is out on the busi-
gineerin g Departm ent for ac - ness a t hand. While ye, when 
cepting the positions as F acu lty the time is long pasf , sayet h 
Advisors to our organization. J . unto all, . 'Be hold , we do not 
point system. 
Walter Grueninger and Miss 
Gail Young are going to be 
married over this weekend. 
Lo ts of lu ck, Walt and don't 
stay too long on that senior 
trip . Both Wa lt and Gail are 
graduated from South west High 
School in St. Loui s. 
prosp er for we have not the 
Filla and T. Holland were chosen t ime to do our wo rk.' 
to be "Freshmen Pushers" for 
the coming s~mester. Names 
were taken fo r emp loyment in 
the club, the pay for which, w ill 
be taken off their board bill. All 
"Be knowet1 1 whereof be 
speaketh, and he worke th lik e 
heck. Verily, I say unto ' thee, 
go thou ,a nd do likewise." 
Th e house softball team is 
still rolling along with on ly 
one defeat and several victor ies. 
With a li ttle luck , the trophy 
may resid e on the shelf yet, 
the necessities fo r the operation 
- From the "Torch & Trefoil" 
of Alpha Phi Omega. 
of the club were purchased last Sally was sent down to the 
week and will be ready to be office to get her aunt's weekly 
put into use at the beginning of pay. On the way home, she was 
next semest er. The club will stop acc osted by a robber who took 
taking applications for member - the pay enve lope and ran. Sally 
August A. Link . 
Louis XVI was really un- ship some time within the next ru shed up to a policeman and 
lu cky, He was the first man to two weeks. Any student int er- said, "Officer, a man just stole 
wear high heels to make him- ested in joining the Shamrock my aunt's pay." ' 
se lf look ta ll er. So the French I Club ffiust have their applica - "We ll ,'' said the officer wear-
chopp ed off his head and made tions in before the wee k of the ily , "if you' ll stop ta lking pig 
him look shorter. J final exams. Lati n , maybe I can help yo u. " 
• 
More and better 
jobs 
for more people 
GENER AL MOT ORS President Harlow H . Curtice speaking: 
'
1 Ju st as an example o f how job oppo rtu-
nitie s in G eneral Mo tors have grow n, here 
is what has happened since 1940 . 
" In 1940, we had 233 thousa nd empl oyes 
on our payrolls in th e Un ited State s and 
C anad a. In 1955 our em ployment to ta ls 
520 t•housand- an increase of 287 th ousand 
goo d jobs in only 15 years." 
l t stands to reason th at a clim ate where job . 
opportunitie s expand with such rapidity 
must be esp ec ially frui tful of career oppo r-
tunit ies fo r youn g men holding en ginee ring 
degrees . 
For, in the final analysis , th e very life's 
blood of our orga ni-z.ation is the never- end-
ing pro duct ion of "m ore and bette r th ings 
for more peop le" - and that , very defin itely , 
requir es th e engi nee ring mind at its best. 
In point of fact , although engin eering grad -
uates co mpri se a mere two pe r cent of total 
GM employment, th ey will event ually fill 
about forty pe r cent of exec utive posts if 
the estab lished patte rn contin ues . 
' "' hy not , then , loo k into the possib iliry of 
enjoyi ng a rewardi ng career as a GM en-
ginee r? You' ll be inte rested •in a big new 
136-pa.ge handbook entitled , " Job O ppo r-
tunities in Genera l M otors." Y our co llege 
library or place ment office should have it. 
GM Positions Now A v a il abl e 
In These Fie ld s: 
MECHAN ICAL ENGINEER I NG 
ELECTR ICAL ENGINEERING 
CHE~IICAL EN GINEERING 
METALLURG ICA L ENGINEERING 
I NDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 
GENER AL MOTORS CORPOR ATION 
Ptrsonml Staff, Detroit 2 , Michigan 
THE MISS01JRI MINER 
ground and went up stairs ,v ith 
the princess. 
THE MORAL OF THIS STO· 
RY IS: IF YOU 'VE GOT A 
father, an d I' ve come to dr es s GffiL AND A PL ACE , WHAT 
FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1955 
THE HELL DO YOU WANT 
WITH A FRATERN ITY. 
finis 
(The Shaft) 
COLD BEER DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
yo u up l ike a r ea l sp ort, so th at 
yo u can go to the Ba ll ." As he 
sai d th is he waved a m ag ic 
1 
wand and changed Elmer's old East Side Grocery & Beverage 
Once upon a time th er e was 
a freshma n who was work ing 
his way through coll ege by stok -
ing furnaces at the fraternity 
house where he was a p ledge. 
At this same house there were 
three ric h fraternity brothers 
who had go ld pins in each of 
the sorority houses, and who 
went to the Rose Bowl every 
year, no matter who played. 
They called this particular 
pledge Cinde r elmer beca use h is 
na m e was El mer, and he always 
had cinde r s in the cuffs of his 
trousers. H e was the on ly man 
in the ho u se whose charcoa l 
grey slacks were m ade of re al 
cha r coa l. 
clothes into new ones . Elme r I 904 Elm Phone 746 
was immaculate from narrow -
br im hat to wing t ip cordova n s. 
"Now we got to fix y ou up 
wit h a good car ,1' sa id th e old 
gnome. H e wave d his m ag ic 
wand ove r a coup le of pom e- 1 
granates and cha n ge d the m into 
a new Cadill ac with wire 
w h ee ls. "Bu t r em emb er ," sa id 
th e old gn ome, "W hen th e clock 
st rik es twe lve., b e b ack h ere 
r unn in g in pl ace on this coal 
p il e or th ere' ll b e h ell to pay 
w ith th e a ct ive ch apter. " 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
l\IlCHELOB ON TAP 
TELEVISION - AIR CONDITIONED 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL t: 30 A.M. 
Eve r yon e in the fr ate r n ity 
con sidered Elm er a rea l Cl oset 
7th & Rolla St. Phone 248 
Ca..s. They k ept hi m locked in " I sure w ill , Mr . Gnome , 
the coa lbin whenever an yone :i~" ~:: r=~~ e~~! e ~:U~:~ i:~: 
when the Dean of Wom en 's of- the old gnom e in th e darkness. 
brou gh t g ir ls or som ebod y e lse B all , accident a lly ru n ning over I 
impo r tant up to th e hou se . So THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE 
fic e announced t hat th ere was Wh en El~ er ' go_t to the ~all 
goin g to be a Gravedi gg er 's h~ was an 1mm ed1a te se nsation. 
B all , and Elm er said that he Girls fo:1ght _for the chance t,o 
wa nt ed to go ev er yone laughed dance with Im~. It was Elmer s , 
at him, After that they made !moment of trmmp~. Suddenly 
him do 34 pu shups, and then he spotted The Prmcess, who 
take t he Thr ee Rich Brothers' owned th_e pa lace where they 
laundry down to the Wishy - were having th e Ball: Sh~ was 
Wash so that it would be cl ea n blond. She w~s built lik e a 
!or th e ball. ~ershey_ bar with the almonds 
m the right places. She was the 
most beautifu l girl Elmer had On the night of the ball a ll 
the brothers went off laughing 
an d p layfu lly th umping eac h 
other with gin bottles, an d they 
left poor Elm er back at the 
house running in place on toP 
the coa'I pile. 
After a wh il e Elmer stoppe d 
to rest. As he sat th ere on the 
top of the coa l pile he noticed 
a li ttle gnome sitting in the 
corner watc hin g him. This did 
not surprise Elm er in the least , 
for he had seen gn omes and 
oth er anima ls before . In fact 
eve r see n . 
"H ello there,'' she said. " I 
don't know yo ur name, but you 
are the handsom est man I've 
seen here recently. Why don 't 
you come an d live with m e here 
at the pa lace?" 
Just then the Thre e Rich 
Bro the rs recognized Elm er. 
" Cinderelm er," the y said, "Get 
back to th e house and start 
running in p lace on th at coal 
pile ." 
once when he woke up one Elmer heard the chimes 
Sunday morning the ent ire sounding midnig ht. He remem -
floor was covered with snakes. be red what the old gnome had 
" ,, . , to ld him. "The he ll yo u say!" 
Go a;~Y, said Elm er . " I ve lhe cr ied. He w hipp ed a pistol 
sworn ° · ' out of h is coat pocket and shot 
"Shut up , boy," said the all three of them dead. Th en 
gno p:ie. " I'm your fairy god- he threw his pledge pin on the 
COLONIAL VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER DRAFT BEER 
BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
I 
V 'DROO'DLE BUGS! HERES ANOTHER BATCH ! 
REMNANT SALE 
AT A DOUGHNUT FAC TO RY 
Barbara Rotondo 
U . of Bridgeport 
BANANA, SPLIT 
Donald M ills 
U. of Alabama 
0 
lG OTI STIC.&L TUGBOAT 
(OR) P.&NICkY 011:AWBl:IDGE 
OPlll:.&1'011: 
Zan e Th Omf?SOn 
U. of Maine 
TWO NHDLIS Sil/NG 
nt TOtTt 
C. Eugene Nichols 
I ndiana U. 
__, 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph belo w. 
YOU GET A GOOD CLOSE-UP of 
college smokers' prefe rence for 
Lucki es in the Droodl e at right, 
captioned: Lucky Strike column 
in a college cigarette-vending ma-
chine. OncampusesalloverAmer -
ica , college students automatically 
get Lucki es. Why? Simply because 
Lucki es t aste bett er. They taste 
better, first of all , becaus e Lucky 
Strik e means fine tob acco. Th en 
that tob acco is toasted to taste bet -
ter. !'It's Toasted"-th e famous 
Lucky Strik e process-ton es up 
Luckies' good -t asting tob acco 
to make it t aste even better .•• 
cleaner, fresher, smoother . Next 
time it 's light-up time, why don't 
you pull for Luckies? 
DROODLES, Copyrlgbt 1953 by Roaer Prico 
CIGARETTES 
Tuell wte Luckies ... L!JCKIE! TASTE BEIIER ... CbenFne~~~,~ooUtell! 
(PA. T.C.o. PRODUCT OF cl~~J~ AMERICA'S LEA.DINO MANUFACTURER OF CIOARBT TBS 
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Tech Club Takes 
Lead In lntramurals 
by Dick Okenfuss 
' Tech Club took first place in' and Kollmeyer took fir st place 
go l~ and. horseshoes th is we~k with ~ 319 tota l. Zickel and / 
whil e Sigma Nu took first m Sluz ahs of Th eta Kappa Phi 
tenni s. With these sports fin- took seco nd p lace with a 328 
ish ed only track and softball total , followed by Pi Kappa I 
remain. Alpha with 329. Point s for golf 
1 
The t~tmis singles champion were as follows: 
is Eshbaugh of Wesley Founda-
tion, while the runner -up is 
Mueller of Pi Kappa Alpha. 
The way the teams finished in 
singles is as follows: first , Pi 
Kippa Alpha; second. Wesley 
Foundation; third, Triangle; 
fourth, Sigma Nuj fifth, and 
sLxth, Tech Club and Kappa 
Sigma; sevent h and eighth, 
Th e ta Kappa Phi and Sigma 
Phi Epsilonj ninth through 
twelith, Engineers Club, Lamb-
da Chi Alpha, Kappa Alpha, 
and Bet a Sigma Psi; thirteenth 
through fifteenth, Sigma Pi, 
Th eta Xi and Tau Kappa Ep-
silon. 
The tennis doubles team 
champions are Kline and Gun-
ther of Theta Kappa Phi. Smart 
and Crandall of Tech Club are 
runner-up. The teams finished 
in this ord er: First, Theta Kap-
pa Phi; second, Tech Club; 
thirq , Sigma Nu; fourth, Engi-
neers Clubi fifth and sixth, Tri-
angle and Kappa Si gma; sev-
enth and eig hth , Pi Kappa Al-
pha and Beta Sigma Psi; n inth 
through twelfth, Wesley F oun -
dation, Sigma Pi, Theta Xi, and 
Tau Kappa Epsilon; thirteenth 
through fifteenth, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon , Lam bda Chi Alpha, 
and Kappa Alpha. 
Th e intr amural points for 
Tech Club ........... 300 
Th eta Kappa Phi ..... 275 
Pi Kappa Alpha ...... 250 
Triangle ....... 225 
Lambd a Chi Alpha .... 200 
Th eta Xi 175 
Sigma Nu .. 160 
Wesley Foundation .... 140 
K appa Alph a ......... 100 
Beta Sigma Psi ........ 90 
Kappa Sigma ....... 80 
In softball this week, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon was beaten by Tri-
angle and Trian gle was then 
defeated by Sigma Pi in the 
winn ers bracket. Sigma Nu 
beat Lambda Chi Alpha and 
Sigm a Phi Epsilon , but lost to 
Pi Kappa Alpha. Beta Sigma 
Psi downed Tech Club an d then 
lost to Pi Kappa Alpha. There-
fore Pi Kappa Alpha plays Tri-
angle with the winner meeting 
Sigma Pi for first place and the 
Championship. 
Th e Intramura l Field and 
Track Meet has been postponed 
until Monday and Tuesday be -
cause of the inclement weather. 
This is the last of the intramur-
~l sports. 
The standings of all the or -
ganizations as of right now with 
softball 1an d track yet to be 
completed are as follows: 
Tec h Club 
tennis are as follows: Sigma Nu 
Sigma Nu . .. • .. 300 Thet a Kappa Phi. 
Tech Club . 275 Pi Kappa Alpha .. 3185 
Theta Kappa Phi . 237 ½ 
Triangl e ...... 237 ½ Kappa Sigma . . 3103½ 
Pi Kappa Alpha ...... 200 Triangle ............ 3002 ½ 
Kappa Sigma . _ . . __ 175 Beta Sigma Psi ...... 2980 
Wesley Foundation .. 160 Lambda Chi Alpha .. 2717½ 
Engineers Club ...... 140 Engineers Club ...... 2575 
Beta Sigma Psi . __ . _. lOO Sigma Phi Epsilon .. 2167½ 
Sigma Phi Epsilon _90 Tau Kappa Epsilon .. 2158½ 
Lambda Chi A lpha .. . . 60 Kappa Alpha ........ 1997 ½ 
Kappa Alpha .... 60 Sigma Pi ...... 1625 
Sigma Pi _. _60 Wesley Foundation .. 1417 ½ 
Theta Xi .. 60 Theta Xi ........... 1417½ 
Tau Kappa Epsilon .... 60 Dormitor y .......... 1057 ½ 
Dormitory "A" .... 760 
The horse shoes singles cham - Independents .. O 
pion is Wainwright of Wesley •~:::, =:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::==::: 
Foundation. Runner-up is Goe - -1• 
kel of Sigma Nu. The teams Ethyl Reg11lar 
fini she d in this order : First , 24.9c Gal 23.9c Gal 
Wesley Foundation; second, A ll Taxes All Taxes 
Sigma Nu; third, Tech Club; Paid Pai d 
fourth , Kappa Alpha; fifth and 
sixth, Th eta Xi , and Pi Kappa 
Alpha; seventh and eighth , 
K appa Sigma and Triangle; 
ninth through twelfth, Theta 
Kappa Phi, Beta Sigma Psi, 
L ambda Chi Alpha, and Dorm 
"A" thirteenth through seven-
teenth, Sigma Pi , Engineers 
Club, Dormitory, Sigma Phi 
Ep sil on and Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
Th e horseshoes doubles team 
champions are LeBrun and 
Douglass of Theta Kappa Phi , 
while runn er -ups are Rus sell 
and Kanley of Th eta Xi. The 
teams finisHed in this order: 
First, Th eta Kappa Phi; second, 
Theta Xi; third, Tech Club; 
fourth, Kappa Alpha; fifth and 
sixth, Pi Kappa Alpha and Kap-
pa Sigma; seve nth and eighth, 
Sigm a Pi and Wesley Founda-
tion; ninth through twelfth, 
Beta Sigma Psi , Engineers Club, 
Triangle , and Sigma Nu; thir-
teenth through seventeenth, 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Dorm "A", 
Sigma ,Phi Epsilon , Dormito-
ry , and Tau Kappa Epsilo n . 
The Intarmura l points for 
horseshoes are as follows: 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
PERRY CRESCENT 
Service Station 
Highway 63 North 
I LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
! 
❖ 
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MEET THE 
TRACK TEAM 
This week meet Rex Williams. 
Rex is a very quite , easy gain& 
sort of a fellow who is se ldom 
eard from or about on the cam -
pus, but nev er can be counted 
short when it comes to ath letic 
abilities. Ju st last Saturday Rex 
won the shot put with a heave of 
almost forty-two feet from a 
strong Kirksvill e team. Seldom 




making a poor s ho w i n g, 
Rex can always be counted on By Don ,Binz 
lo do his part and juSt a little The conference was at a fair 1 meet a team cons1stmg of local 
more when the chips are down. 
This sophomore is majoring in stand st ill this week. The Mis- talent in a highly contested duel. 
sour i Miners, however, did par- 18 holes were played Saturday 
tic ipate in three events since with Fletcher from the Miners 
last Friday. They defeated Kirks - defeating Bronson from the home 
ville in track, defeated Lincoln town, 74-77. The next decision 
in tennis , and edged a Rolla 
home team in golf . 
'l The Miners found the Lincoln 
"' boys an easy prey last Sunday 
in tennis, sweeping the series 4-
0. John Miles started the match 
with a 6-1, 6-4 , win over Leon 
Henderson. Charl es Sauss ele fol -
lowed John by handing Marion 
Smith a 6-2, 6-0, defeat. Don 
Roth had little trouble with Her-
bert Adam, taking him with con -
vincin•g scores of 6-1, 6-1. John 
Miles and Gus Link then teamed 
together in the doubles event 
to defeat Leon Henderson and 
Marion Smith 6-3, 6-1. 
REX WILLIAMS 
electrical engineering and hails 
from Webst er Groves, Missouri. 
Since Rex is just a sophomore 
it goes without saying that coach 
Bu ll man is very int erested in 
this fellow both from a track 
standpoint as well as from a 
football standpoint. Rex played 
guard on last years edition of 
Miner football and figures to 
again participat e this fall. In 
track Rex has thrown the discus, 
javelin, and shot with equal 
skill and can almost always be 






OPPOSITE POST (IFFICE 
ROLLA, MO 
Saturday and Sunday of last 
week saw the Miner's golf team 
was a reverse of the ;first with 
the home town, represented by 
Carpenter, receiving the win ov-
er Burk e 71-79. An old reliable 
for the En gineers , Harry Penn , 
bagged a victory by one point, 
72-73, over Sands. The next two 
matches went to the School of 
Mines, 76-81 and 71-88. They 
were won by Joslin and Wilkins. 
The last match went to Joslin, 
home town representative 76-
79. The fina l total numb~r of 
points were 468 for the Miners 
and 449 for the home town. 
Mitchell led off Sunday for 
the home town, def eating Wilk-
ins of the School, 72-81. Joslin , 
of Rolla, took Herman Ray , 75-
Miners Down Bulldogs 
In Dual Track Meet 
By Sam Bowman 
The 1955 Miner home track 
season ended on a plea sing note 
this past Saturday as the result 
of M.S.M. defeating the strong 
Bulldog team from Kirksville by 
a very close score of 71 ½ to 
64½. With only the M.I.A.A. Con-
ference Track Meet remaining 
to be run at Cape Girardeau this 
comin g Saturday, the victory of 
last week ,gave the Miners a 
track record of 3 wins and 6 
losses. 
Althou gh the Miners dominat -
ed the sprinting events of the 
meet, the Bulldo gs were able to 
monopo lize th e distance races. 
Only one place was taken by a 
Miner in the distance races, and 
that was Jim Cooley's third place 
in the mile. Kirksville compiled 
a total of 26 points to the Miner's 
1 as a result of sweeping the 
880, the 2 mile, and taking first 
and second in the mile. The 
times of the mile , 880, and 2 
mile were r espectively 4 minutes 
41.8 second, 2 minutes 7.3 sec-
onds, and 10 minutes 50.3 sec-
onds 
The M.S.M. controlled dashes 
were mostly due to the work of 
three men, Rodger Feaster, Bob 
Eshbaugh , and Bob Will iams. 
Feast er gave M.S.M. victory in 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes in 
times of 10.2 seco nds and 22.6 
seconds. Eshbau gh played duce 
man in both of these events. 
Williams ran a 52.7 second quar-
ter mile to take that event with 
th e Miners Bill Hill placing sec. 
ond behind him. Kirksville took 
third place in each of the three 
dashes. 
Victory went to M.S.M. in both 
of the relays, th e 880 and the 
mile. The 880 relay team com-
posed of Blair, Eshbaugh, B. 
Williams, and Feaster a·gain ap-
proached the schoo l record for 
time in that event , but as pre-
vious, th ey didn't quite reach 
the mafk. Never -the-less, they 
turned in a very respectable 
time of 1 minute 32.9 seconds. 
Eshbaugh and B. Williams added 
their ta lents to those of Bill Hill 
and "Pap" A llison to recOrd a 
fir st place time of 3 minutes 33.9 
seconds in the mile relay. This 
mile relay combination, through-
out the season, has consistently 
give n M.S.M. victory in that e-
vent - at times determining 
whether or not the meet goes 
to the Miners. The job they have 
done has been invaluable to 
Miner Track success. 
First and second piaces were 
taken by Kirksville in the high 
hurdles, but Pete Weitzel come 
throu gh for the Miners by plac-
ing first in the low hurdles. Min_ 
ers Gamm on and Green tied for 
third in th e highs, whereas 
Kirksville took the last two 
places in the lows. Weitze l 's win -
ning time in the lows was 26.9 
seconds. 16.1 seconds was first 
place time for Kirksville in the 
high hurdles. 
The Miners •gained but a sma ll 
advantage in the fie ld events. 
Three first slots out of the six 
field events were filled by Min -
ers , but Kirksvill e acquired e-
nough second and third p laces 
to offset any vast point gain. 
The shot , pole vault, and broad 
jump went to the Mine rs, with 
Kirksville taking the javelin 
- -- - and discus. A three way tie fo r 
77 and Fletcher of the Mines first place between the Miner's 
tied Bronson of the Town 74-74. Lannie Evans and two Kirksv ill e 
Carpenter succe eded in edging men took place in the h igh jump 
Burk e of th e J\.•lines 76-77. Joslin, lat a height of 5' 8". The shot was 
from the School tied Sands ,- 76- taken by Rex Wil liams w ith a 
76 and Harry Penn up-ended put of 41' 11 ½", and Ratliff leap -
Hubbard 71-73. Th e total points l ed 21' 2¼ " to win the broa d 
for Sunday were 456 for the Mis _ jump . The winning distance in 
souri School of Mines and 446 the discus and jave lin was 127.4' 
for the home town. and 166.8' respectfully. 
1955- Load!ng Booing CA7 Stni.tofrelghter 
Tech Club . . . 300 
Theta Xi . 275 
ROLLA FRE EZER LOCKER co. l 
9th and Oa k Phone 1458 
FR OZ EN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLE SA LE & RET AIL MEA TS 
There's plenty of variety in Boeing engineering careers 
Kappa Alpha . 250 
Wes ley Fou nd ation . 225 
P i K appa Al ph a . .. . . 200 
Th e ta Kappa Phi . .. . . 175 
S igma N u . .... . . . . . .. 160 
Ka pp a Sigma . . 140 
Tri an gle ... .. .... .... 100 
Beta Sigma P si .. 90 
Sigma Pi .- . .-. . . 80 
L am bd a Chi Al pha ... . 60 
Do rmitory "A " . .... . . . 60 
Enginee rs Club . . ...... 60 
Dor mitory .. . . . . 30 
S igma P hi Eps ilon .... 30 
Tau K app a Epsilon . . .. 30 
Intramura l golf was hel d th is 
past wee kend with 18 holes be -
ing pl ayed eac h day. Ma tth ews 
of Tech Club was th e win ni ng 
indi vid ua l me dalis t with 75 and 
77 for a to ta l of 152. Slu.zalis 
of Th eta K app a Phi was run-
ner -up indi vidu alist medali st 
with 82 and 77 for 159 total. 
--·---------------------------··· ·------------
,.~v~ .. 
NEED H ELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM ? I 
Cl ot~;;~~~;~•~ L~~;;r;Ylr ed 
QUICK ~ RVIC E 704 ROLLA S'.l!RS. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
Tech Club 's duet of Matthews 1!.:-----------------------.:i· 
America's pioneer passenger-cargo air-
craft, the 40A, was a Boeing. So is the 
Air Force's versatile tanker-transport, the 
C97 Stratofreighter shown above. 
During the company's 38-year history, 
Boeing engineers have blazed new trails 
in the design of aerial freighters and 
tankers, commercial airliners, fl ying 
boats, fighters, trainers and bombers. To-
day Boeing continues to olfer engineers 
a wide variety of opportunities in Re-
rearch, Design and Production. 
Students sometimes are surprised that 
Boeing's engineering staff includes those 
with civil, electrical, mechanical, aero-
nautical and other · engineering degrees. 
Yet all 6.nd application in aviation. For 
example, the civil engineer may work on 
airframe structure or stress. Electrical 
engineers find challenge in the compli-
cated electrical and electronic systems of 
modem jet bombers and guided missiles. 
Other engineers will find similar applica-
tion for their talents. 
The high degree of stabili ty in careers 
at Boeing is reBected in this chart. 
r r r r 
It shows that 46% of Boeing engineers 
have been with the company five or more 
RA Y MO N D J . B. H OFFMAN, Admin . Engineer 
Boein g Ai rplane Comp any , Wichita, Kansas 
years; 25% for 10 or more years, and 6% 
for 15 years. 
Boeing promotes from within, holds 
regular merit reviews to assure individual 
recognition. Engineers are encouraged to 
take graduate studies while working and 
are reimbursed for all tuition expense. 
Current Boeing" programs include: six 
and eight jet bombers; America's 6.rst jet 
transport - the 707; F-99 Bornarc pilo t-
less interceptor (guided missile)- and 
advanced projects such as the application 
of nuclear power to aircraft. 
For furthe r Boei ng coreer inforrnolion 
coniu/1 your P/oceme nl Office, or write : 
RAYMOND J. 8. HOFFMAN, Admln. Engineer 
Boeing Alrplane Company, Wichita, Kansas 
B D.EINO 
SEATTU'.. WASHINGTO N WICHITA, KANSAS 
P AGE 4 
THETA KAP HOLDS THEIR 
AN UAL BANQUET FOR 
GRADUATING SENIORS 
Election of Officers 
For the Coming Year 
Held by Theta Xi 
Everything is quiet at 1203 
KAPPA SIGS HA VE BIG 
WEEKEND CLIMAXED BY 
'55 SWEETHEART DANCE 
Well most of the guys after 
str ugg ling through last week's 
exams, took off for home to cele-
br ate Mother's Day. Seems all 
the departments get together and 
decide to give their tests at the 
same time. Sort of a "multi -
shafl" dea l. 
State these days, except for the Once again the cheerful voices 
usual (UGH) music of the Alley of the opposite sex rang thru 
Cat Trio-featuring volume . the halls of the Big White House 
Last night, and we do mean 
ni ght, we had our Senior Ban-
qu et. The graduating seniors arc 
J oe Lesyna, D ick Van Buskirk, 
Ray Sku bic, T. A. Corco ran, and 
Harr y Cowa n. Congrat ula tion s 
to th ese men an d th e best of luck 
in the future. 
All that the past weekend turn- on State Street as our annual 
ed up was a new class of Sweetheart Dance arrived once 
"Romeo". One who needed a l again. The festivities began wit~ 
st~nd in to play seco nd string a new twist, a Street Dance Fri-
lover. We knew "Dunc" was day night. A ll of the couples 
good !or something. seemed to enjoy this new idea 
Congratulations to G. Russell and it is bound to be even more 
and A. Hanley for tak ing second of a success in the future. Beings 
place in the horseshoe tou rn a - that it was in front of our house 
ment. T . Elli cott and T . Knic k- it was ve ry conve nie n t for th e 
man p laced sixt h in th e golf boys who kept ma kin g freq uent 
tour name nt. Kni ckman bas r e- tr ips to t he r efr eshm en t stand 
centl y been ap point ed as our in th e ba se ment . Sa tur day n ight 
new ath let ic manage r. • brough t w ith it the Sweethea r t ln tr amu.rals are fi ni shed ex -
cept tr ack and softb all ; howeve r , Elections have bee n held for 
it look s lik e we end ed up in next !a lls office rs. Ed P eck was 
third pl ace. Our tennis and j re-e lected to head The ta Xi for 
hor seshoes do ubl es teams both the second straight semester . T . 
took the ir tou rn a~ents b ~t we II W . Chr istopher was elected Vice 
lost by too mu ch m the smgles Pr esident, G . Metz -Tr eas ur er , F. 
to w in these tr ophys. Cong r at-
1 
Ruppe r t-Stewa rd, E . Ru sse ll-
ul ati on s to Bill Zickel and Larry House Manager, and J . Toliver-
~luz alis w?o took second p lace Corresponding Secretary. Also, 
m ~olf th1s past we~ke.nd. Es-
1 
T. Knic kman was elected as our 
peciall y to Larr y for h is fm e per - r eprese n tative to the I. F. C., 
form ance in winning second T . w . Christophe r was elected 
p lace meda list in indiv idua l to the Sa int Pat's Board , and F. 
scores . Ruppert was elected to t he St u-
That time has come agai n whe n den t Counc il. 
Dance and w e wou ld lik e t o ex-
te nd our congratu latio ns to Miss 
Tr elli s Hawo r th of Spri ngfie ld, 
Missou ri , ou r 1955 Sweetheart 
Queen. Dance m usic was provid -
ed by a combo from L incoln Uni -
vers ity and made the dance one 
that wou ld be remembe r ed for 
a long time. A few of the coup les 
were unfo r tunate in that they 
missed the dance. Dale and Betty 
do you always sleep thr u ou r 
dances? And th is weekend was 
not witho ut it's usual fatalities. 
It seems that another of our 
brothe rs has lost his pin, anyway 
all the activ es get an ev il and 
anx ious look in th eir eyes , and 
th e pl edges pr efa r to sta nd r ath-
er th an sit. Yes pad dle wee k is 
here aga in and our two p ledges 
ar e maki ng a ga ll an t attempt to 
sur v ive the ga untlet. But remem-
ber boys, "It don't hurt any 
mor e, all my tr oub les are th ru " . 
Our th ree grad uati ng seniors our congra tu latio n to Fr an k Elli s 
are sweating through their last who p in ned Miss Rosemary Clar k 
week wit h tea r s in thei r eyes. of L indenw ood College. Fr ank 
It mus t be because they have n' t jus t betwee n you and I , I 've 
had a swim n beautifu l Fr isco heard that even tho the weathe r 
Pond yet. Whats the hold up is now nice, Fr isco Pond is still 
boys? plenty cold . 
Everyo ne is keeping his f ingers 
crossed fo r Tom O'K eele . For 
t he past month he has been ta k-
ing tests for adm ission into the 
Nava l Academy at Annapo lis. I 
ROTC AWARDS 
(Conti nue d from P age 1) 
Th e Chi cag o Tribun e 
ROTC Award 
can pictu re him now, standing I This award consists of a med -
on th e deck of a large cr uiser, al presented each semeste r to 
a slide r ul e hanging from his hip, stude nts in the Advanced ROTC 
(re lic from the o ld days at Course for m ili tary ach ieve-
MS M), a determined look on his ment, scho lastic attai n ment and 
face as he caref u lly moves abo ut characte r . 
swabb ing the deck. But w ith his Fall 1954 
luck , he' ll probab ly end up get - Cadet Col. Robert N. Hoff• 
tin g shi pwrecked on some So uth man (Se nior ) Litc hfie ld , Illi-
Sea Island and becom ing another nois. 
"H is Majesty, O'Keefe", j ust like Cadet 1st Lt. Br uce N. Car-
in the novel. penter (J unio r ) Bloomf ield , 
FL ASH! A miracle has hap - Nebras k a. 
pened ! Ou r boy, J. C.; amateu r Sp ring 1955 
detec tiv e, criti c of almost every - Cade t L t. Col. J ames L. El s-
thin g, cave dwe ll er and expl or - w ick (Sen ior ) Mone tt, Missouri. 
er , Ph ys ics majo r , and sometim es Cadet 1st Sgt. Cha rl es J . Mc-
ac cidentl y mista ken for a hum an Coy (Juni or ) Sik est on, Missou-
being; h as tu rn ed "ca t ma n ." Yes r t. 
s ir , not on ly does he we ar r ea l Cur ator's ROTC 
blu e j ea ns, mode led afte r bjs Summ er Camp Award 
ido l , Sun set Ca rson , bu t he even Thi s awa rd con sis ts of a med-
tak es .~un bat~~- 0£ cour se sud- al aw ard ed ye arly to the out-
den show er~ rather hamper standin g Univ ersity stu dent 
that but he tri es . Why h e has ev- who is in th e Adva nced ROTC 
en tak en to sleepin g durin g th e Course, base d upon the st and-
da y. I don't kno w wh ere this w ill ing made by a stud ent at ROTC 
a ll end , but word has it that he Summ er Ca mp . 
h!s met s.o~ e swee t y~u ng ~in g I Cadet Capt . Benjamin K. 
( . ) wh o lS mt ereste d m seri cul - , Sm it h , Pop lar Bluff , Missouri. 
tur e. Who kn ows, maybe he'll 
ma rr y he r and raise a bun ch of 
littl e Ei nste ins. Only time w ill 
te ll . 
Th e shortest conve rsa ti on 
on reco rd . Scene: a r iver- bank . 
"Fi shing? " 
"No . Dr owning worm s." 
. . . 
"J amieson , is this you rs?'' 
asked th e boss in a th r eaten ing 
voi ce, as he pointe d to a ciga r -
ett e end on th e !loor. 
'Not at all," said J amieson 
pleasan tly. ''You saw it first." 
The drunk climbed on the 
stree tcar with a supreme effort. 
H e.peered owlishly at the con-
ductor. "Shay," he began fi-
na lly, "this car go to Fortie th 
Shtreet?" 
"Yes," the conductor said. 
The drunk waved a hand and 
stepped cheerfully off. 0 Well," 
he said, "g'bye and God blesh 
you." 
Cura tor 's ROT C Summ er Camp 
Mark smansh ip Aw ard 
Th is awa rd consis ts 0£ a m ed-
al awa rd ed yea rl y to th e st u-
dent in the Adva nced ROTC 
Cour se based on the hi ghest av-
erage scor e in Rifl e Mark sman -
shlp . 
Cadet Capt. K en neth L . Pon -
ciroli , St. Lou is, Missouri. 
Cu rator 's ROTC Aw ard 
Th is awa rd cons ists of a med-
al awarded year ly to th e out-
standing student in the sopho-
more course of the ROTC Unit 
based upon his University 
standing, his standing in the 
ROTC. and his aptitude £or 
general service . 
Cadet Robert G. Fuller, Rol-
la, Missouri. 
"Say, Harold ,' ' the swimmer 
said to the sinking man, "can 
you float alone?" 
"Look!'' said the sinker. "I'm 
drowRing, and he talks busi-
ness!" 
A notice to the graduating sen-
iors . Lately it has been n oticed 
that a ll the boots are now car ry-
ing a bottle of black ink aroun~ 
with them as standard equip-
ment. A few of the seniors who 
have been unfortunate enough 
to run ac ross one of these ink 
slinging boots k now what I 
mean. J ust ask Sam Th ompson, 
he knows that they aren't kid-
ding. 
The cha rmi ng hos tess was 
flutte r ing abo ut he r guest of 
honor . 11I sho uldn't be serving 
yo u wine, '' she cooed . "A fter 
all , you' re the hea d of t he Tem-
perance League ." 
"Why, n o, I 'm not,'' the gen-
tl ema n sa id . "I'm cha irman of 
the Anti -Vice L eague." 
"Well , 1 kn ew t here was 





Allowed to Dormi 
tori.es, on Linens, 
Blank ets,, etc. 
Wee Fr eeze 
Fro M.n Con l eciion s 
Wee Chef 
Curb Serv ice 
Sandwi ches - Chili - Fri ed 
ch icke n & Shrim p . 
Hiwa y 63 & Sib St . 
Open 24 Hours 







P oo r pl ayers sh arp en up a l the Stu dent Lo un ge. Recreation I 805 Pine· Rolla, Mo. 
faciliti es lik e th is would be increase d in a new Stud ent Un ion 
Buil din g. 
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UPTOWN THEATER ROLLAMO THEATER 
MOVIE S IN CINEMA SCOPE ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN 
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Frid ay an d Satu rday, May 13-14 
Show s at 7 and 9 p .m. 
"Ten ,v anted Men" 
Starrin g Rando lph Sco tt 
an d J oce lyn Brando 
Sund ay, Monda y a nd Tues day 
M oy 15-16-17 
Sun. Continuou s from 1 p .m. 
"Man Without a Sta r " 
F ri. & Sat ., I\tay 13-14 
Sat. contin uous fr om l p .m. 
"Cann ibal Atta ck" 
Starring Johnny \ Velssmull er 
- P LUS -
"Two Gun Mar shal" 
Sta r ring 
Guy Ma dison & And y Dev in e 
Sun . - Mon., l\lay 15-16 
Sun. continu ous fr om 1 p.m. 
Star r ing Ki rk , Douglas , 
A scene from th e pin g-pon g room of t he APO Stude nt Lo unge. J ea nn e Crai n and Clair e Tr evor "Cow Country" 
Starr in g Edm oml O'Bri en and 
D eleo \ \Tescott 
Cramp ed quar ters would be done away with if a stu de nt un ion ___________ _ 
bu ild ing comes ou t of th e p lanning sta ge. 
Larr y dr opp ed into th e li tt le 
country store and foun d it n ear -
ly full of sa lt , bags, barr els, 
box es 0£ salt , p iled fr om floor 
to ceilin g. 
"L ookin g for your cas hier , 
~h? " sa id the pri vate eye. " Is 
h e tall or short ?" 
The ba nk pr esi dent moane d . 
"Say, Si ," he called to the "Bot h ." 
owner, "you sure must sell a 
lot of sa lt ." 
It's a wo nd er King Solomon 
l Vednesday and Thursda y 
M ay 18-19 
Shows at 7 an d 9 p.m . 
"Big Combo" 
Star rin g Corne} lVild ~ 
Thur sday , May 19 
Shows at 7 & 9 p.m. 
Adm iss ion is 10c to a ll 
"Harriet Craig" 
and Richard Cont e Starr ing 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111 Jo an Cr aw ford & \ Yende ll Cor ey 
RITZ THEATER 
MOVIE S ON WIDE SCR EEN 
1111 11111111111111111111111Ulll11111111111 1Ullllll 
ROLLA DRIVE-IN 
"Nope," sa id Si. "Don't se ll 
ha rdl y any at all . But the fella 
that sell s me sa lt-brothe r , can 
he se ll sa lt !" 
ever manage d to fa ll asleep ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll1111 111111111 Box Office Opens a t 7 p .m. 
wit h th e th ousan d th ings he Fr~::. y c!nt: : :::a~; 0;
1
:Y p~!~14 lillllllllll~l~~l; 111~:~ ~~flll~~lll~ll~j: jlll111llfi: 
ha d on hi s mind . 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popu lar Pr ices 
CAMPUS " STAND-OUTS" 
"Suddenlv" 
Starri ng Fran k Sina tr a 
and Ster lin g Ha yden 
- PL US -
"Ponv Soldier" 
Starr ing '.fyrone Power & 
Came ron Mitchell 
Sun .-l\t on . & Tues., Ma y 15-16-17 
Sun . continuo us from 1 p.m . 
"Mag nificent 
Obsession" 
St arrin g J ane Wyman , Ro ck 
Hu dson and Barba ra Ru sh 
Wed. - Thur s., Ma y 18-19 
Admi ss ion 15 & 25c 
"The Rocket Man " 
Fr i. & Sat ., May 13-14 
''Fe arl ess Fag an" 
Starrin g 
K ee nan \ Vynn & Ja net Le igh 
- P LUS -
"The Cowboy" 
Starr ing (Rea l Cowboys) 
Sun. & l\1on., Ma y 15-16 
' 'Big Jim McLain" 
Sta rr ing 
John \ Vayne & Na ncy Olson 
Tuesd ay , l\lay 17 
-Do ll ar Night-
"The First Time" 
Starrin g Rob ert Cummin gs and 
Ba rbara Ba le 
Star r ing Cha rl es Cobu rn , Ann e ------------
Fr a ncis ancl Geor ge Wins low \ Ved. & Th ur s ., May 18-19 
- PL us - "TouP-hest Man in 
"The Hi1rhwayman" Arizona" 
Starr in g Starrin g Vaughn Monro e, Joan 
\Vancla Hend ri x & Philip Fri end Leslie and Victor Jo ry 
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* * * 
BM OC 
7 
"I've got L&M ... and 
L&M's got everything!" 
Stands Out from All the Rest ! L&M wins its letters for 
flavor ... Light and Mild. And the pure, white M iracle Tip draws 
easy, so you enjoy~ the taste. No wonder L&M sales are soa r ing 
on campus afte r camp us. It's America's best filter cigarette. 
Q l..ic;c;&Tr t, Mrtu TOMO:O Co, 
